MIT Campus Annual Sports Day Report.

69th Annual Sports Day for MIT Campus, Anna University, Chromepet, Chennai-44 was celebrated 21st March, 2018.

4 pm the sports day celebrations are started with March past. The NSO/NSS/YRC and Team players have participated the march past. The Anna University Band Troupe lead that march past contingent. Mr. M. Praveen Kumar, Sports Secretary carrying the campus flag.

Dr. S. Ganesan, the Registrar, Anna University, was Chief Guest and received the March Past salute. Along with the Registrar, Anna University, Dr. S. Selladurai, the Chairman, Anna University Sports Board, Dr. A. Rajadurai, The Dean, MIT Campus, Dr. S. Sundararajan, the Secretary, Anna University Sports Board, and Selvi A.A. Sarojini Devi, (Special Guest, and Alumnus of MIT, campus) Assistant Coach, National Swimming Academy, Sports Authority of India, New Delhi are presented.

The sport day torch was lighted by the Chief Guest and carried by the Students sports secretaries and outstanding sports performers. The Students and staff sportsevents are conducted after the march past.

The Silambam and Yoga demonstrations was performed by students

Two Arasu and Vembuplants are planted by the Guests for promoting the Green cover of the campus.

The prize distribution functions was started at 5.30 pm. Dr. S. Selladurai, Additional Registrar and Chairman, Anna University Sports Board, Anna University welcomed the gatherings and he highlighted the students sports credentials. Mr. M. Praveen Kumar, Sports Secretary presented the Annual Sports Report. Dr. A., Rajadurai, The Dean, MIT Campus, delivered the presidential address. Selvi A.A. Sarojini Devi, the Guest of Honor shared her college life and struggles to reaching the present position. She insisted the choosing of correct path always leads to success and happiness.

Dr. S. Ganesan, Registrar, Anna University delivered the sports day address and distributed the prizes. He suggested to start YOGA club for Engineering students and faculties.

Mr. S. Arjun and Mr. G. Kaushik Shared Individual championship in the Men section and Ms. R. HemaPriya awarded Women Individual championship. Final year students men and women team secured overall team championship and the trophy was awarded.

Dr. B. Balakumaran, sports Officer, MIT campus proposed the vote of Thanks.